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❖ Background and significance: Biofuels are important for the reduction of GHG emissions , but their production itself produces

GHG , countervail ing their contribution to climate change mitigation

❖ Knowledge gap: Brassica carinata is a new winter crop with multiple uses (“BioJet” fuel, animal feed, cover crop, industrial and

pharmaceutical applications), which does not yet have an established fertilization protocol, and the potential GHG emissions

during its production are as yet unknown.

❖ Objective: : Establish fertilization protocols and measure GHG emissions in the field to optimize the crop's contribution to

climate change mitigation (net benefit) .

❖ Hypothesis: Improved N (correct rate, source, moment, place) management practices , can improve crop yield and, at the same

time, reduce the potential for detrimental GHG emissions.

Exist ing Database (2016-2018) on 8

treatments with a tradit ional N source

(UREA) and spl i t appl icat ions (twice per

growing season) (CRBD).

Field experiments (2019-2020) test ing different

"technological packages": (1) alternative sources of N

(ENTEC: slow-release source | Sulfammo: low-loss source)

in a single appl icat ion vs (2) tradit ional source of N

(UREA) with spli t appl icat ions, both technological

packages with doses of 0, 90 and 150 kg N ha -1 (CRBD)

GHG emissions (CO2, N2O,

CH4) quanti f ied under the

"closed flow chamber"

methodology, for the

different "technological

packages" (CRBD).

Materials and methods 

MAIN FINDINGS: GRAIN YIELD

❖ Alternative sources of N (ENTEC and Sulfammo) in a single application

significantly increased grain yield compared to traditional sources (UREA)

with split applications.

❖ The increased grain yield generated by the "technological packages" using

ENTEC or Sulfammo improves the efficiency of the use of N in the crop.

MAIN FINDINGS: EMISSIONS of GHG

❖ The emissions recorded over the growing season of B. carinata are very low

when compared to emissions from other winter crops in Uruguay.

❖ No difference was recorded between the "technological packages" tested in

the Kg C-CO2eq per unit of product, but the use of alternative sources of N

eliminates the need for split applications thereby reducing tractor fuel use and

improving the net mitigation benefit . The ENTEC 150 treatment also improved

land use efficiency because of its higher yield.

❖ It is possible to establish fertilization recommendations (“technological package”) with slow-release and low-loss sources of

N (new to Uruguay), eliminating split applications that waste energy, while maintaining or increasing the yield of B. carinata .

❖The emissions recorded in B carinata were very low compared to those found in experiments with other extensive winter season

crops (wheat, barley).

❖B. carinata is a crop that, under improved N ferti l i ty management practices can achieve high yields with low GHG emissions .
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Figure 1. Yield trial of “technology packages” 

Figure 2. GHG emissions (CO2 + N2O + CH4) per hectare (bars) 
and per grain unit produced (line) by N source. 
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Results: Quantification of net benefit 

Conclusions and application 
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